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The OH Fin Hem.
At tha tost ef tha kill wear the old rad Bill, 

U» qui*, shady >p»«, 
lm prapi.g though. halfM from ri.tr, 

âteeeeutll. meregrowa cot j 
And straying through, at the open door, 
tttMMM. flay oo tha niM floor.

Tha mar ehalr, all patched with «re, 
la placed by the old hrerthatree;

With witching (ran lathe old fire-piece.
The e.er(mn an atrewo,

And pictam hear on the wfiiteoe^wall,
Aad the old deck ticks m the collage hall.

Mora lovely etflu ee the window till,
The dew-eyed Sewers mt,

While ’nidet the heeoe, ee the noee-frowa 
The nertia haildi her ant, [earn

Aad an day leaf the eanner hreeae 
it whiap'rbg tore to the headiag Una

One the door, all covered o'er.
With e poch of dark green hern, 

like a aoabH old whan worth ie told 
la ereets of older dale ;

Aad the powder Seek and the hen ter', horn, 
Have heeg heeide it for many à avore.

Tpi I.
the eoeey charged for good paper. Sheen i How eoold any 
, 1 eaadadhietiatioe who will intiect their! eand poire of • 

tools thn to repadiaee. Lei the people he i amy throegh •
I practicableTor

Aadyetthleie bat the hegioelag.
goverareeat have elaorefeeed to redeem one lent hot for the

ret, with aheedred thoo- 
‘ragoeboote, move any 
ledt The eoil wn ieet

,________________, and, ander greet ebon
The j of leverage and good driving, lor ambolan

tetaepe, heeaen a little ended. Whet 
woe Id he card of a bonk or 'of a mercantile 
firm who weald decline to pay obligation 
heeaen a little niled T

Tee Sriair or Weenaoroa.

aft abort of hie aught,
'or year

Like fairy dream, earn 
And left in their flight,

A fath-t—old and gr .
And the roli wind play, with hie* enow-white 
As the eld man aleepeia hie easy chair, [hair

In_»Ulm. door, on tLe ssuddfd fluor,
iJgkt, (airy footsteps glide,

And a maiden fair, with llastm hair,
Kneels by the old ma i*e side—

An old nmn wrecked by the angry storm, 
WfcUe the ivy clings lo his trembliog form.

Capital Paniftfeamto

Mr. Bwnrt has nano—erd bis intention to 
krteg on the sobiect of tapit»! punishment 
very shortly. We cannot but respect the 
humanity of that very estimable member ; 
but while he is so raxious to shield the our 
dsvsr from the peenhy hitherto inflicted, is it 
•ot strange that he will not think of the mur 
dor itself T We b»ve had «ver and anon to 
—■plain that all the sympathy is with the 
evil-doer, and not the sufferer of evil. We 
base ptewtiftri —Series oa beha'f of the poor 
wratoh whom— be gibbetted; but nothing 
is heard of the man aa whose innocent Mood

eoriewhStf*1*»hieeahelyhead, hare hen «breed! 
net a weld of the bereaved aad" .ora 
widow, nota weed of Ike lalbrrlree. friend- 
lam, and. paehapa, foedkea children I No ; 
hot tee ■ Hide re 1 ■ 'the poor murderer,’ do 
eel take ewy hie life. 17 he Stale hae no

■ ■ “ fli". Bf . ,
I tune to repent, and 
• eternal perdition ; 

bet bye-ting him off in his etas, yon hurt 
Mm fart* As pit of destruction, from which 
there is — scraps ' This is all very fine tolk, 
bet we tbsak rt as a very oneniaed view of the 

—bjili. Moreover, reason, as we look on
the maimr. demands life for tile. The Word
of God, beyond (sir contradiction, notwith
standing the glomes A— bene voteit men here

is esplicit with re*

Dürnu - Tbit place, before which some 
dip stoic fighting w— got— oo at last ac- 
eoeats, is a fortress, which the Danes ha— 
—rreoeded with n —ri— of iagenio— and 

Mano—. The fir— ohetruoti— which 
il—is will mnet is aa —regular line of 

■—hod ditches,with sharp stakes firmly fiaed 
ot the bottom to impale She ealechy man 
who mnj fall throegh; next —me a tine of 
<*—ear de/n—; then another of large m— 
trope! and finally a common wire Ihiue—the 
Uttar a rimpie hut very effective impediment 
to both infantry aad cavalry. Not contrat 
with tbs— tin— of eir—mvallatien, the Dan
ish ragin—is have crowned both scarp aad 
counterscarp of the eethworks with pel Mari
era—ed with a bristling line of shaip swords, 
ân expedient bot rowed apparently from the 
French defences of the breach at Bedajœ.— 
Beth whhia end without the works are fixed 
planks studded with long rails, the points 
upweitjU, and concealed by a light covering 
of rartk. We must add to the— amenities 
the min— that underline nil the assailable 
parts.

* Alexander, fourth Ea l of Krlly, like 
moot ol bis compeers ol that day, w— rather 
a hard liver, tie married Annie, daughter, 
of tbo third Earl of Balcarras, and in tbs 
first confidence of early married love,intrusted 
to her keeping the key of the wine cellar. 
Lady Kelly was naturally auxiuuâ to put 
some limit to his lordships potations, so ami 
the first occasion that he invited several of 
his boon companions to the castle for dinner 
and a drink, she gave out as much wme — 
•he thought good for them,and walked quietly 
up to Carubee, with the key of the cellar ic 
her pocket, to take her “ four hours ” with 
the minister’s wife. She, however, formed a 
very poor idea of the drinking powers of the 
party she big) left behind ; they soon discussed 
the small modicum which she had left out 
for their consumption, and on his lordship 
sending for more he learned how matters 
stood. His measures were soon taken ; be 
had the cellar door forthwith forced from its 
hinges, and desired the servants to lake it to 
the manse, with his compliments to her lady
ship. rad, if she —lead any questions, to say

» of field artillery^ to
—y nothing ef heavy gu—, it'was limply im
possible.

* That it w— the cellar door come to 1—k for

Mutdeo the —tor was once, at a dinner 
party, placed before a haunch of venison and 
requested to carve it. ‘Really, gentlemen,’ 
said he, ‘I do declare 1 know very little about 
table anatomy ; Idaw^iayiiovliien is sou- 
particular cut in a haunch—some tit bit—1 
dare say there is—but I amure you I am 
oaite ignorant where to pick for it,' A 
dozen knivw instantly started from the cloth, 
and Munden w— instructed where the rtieh 

lat |ay. He uttered a luag string of than—, 
worked out a prime slice, loaded it with sauce 
and jelly, and then, with the pie— in hie head.

attempmfl — put upon it, is esplicit wi 
gmd to this subject. The adkt has 
been revoked. ‘-Whoso shedWeth i 
Meed, by man shall his y 
why this sympathy with t 
fiera he perpetrated the 
k—thu penalty T If I

■ shall his Mood bo shad.
i the merdercr ? 
ho deed, did he not 

the——kyf If he shriek from the
gallows, I— him, then, withhold «Mr dogger, 
the pistol, the empoisoned eon, or the gar 
i—rape I Moray is a good thing ; proper 
ly — srcMed, — admire it ; hut we have oo 

'* r with ff— maudlin sentimentality.—

looked through his glasses rouod «he table. 
Every hand was ready, and every mouth pre
pared. ‘Really, gentlemen,’ —id the cooled 
tan, ‘I wish I could please you ; but if I give 
the titbit too— l shall offend the rest; ee 
egad,’.added he, Tl keep it my—If. end let 
every gealleoMW help himself lo whet he tikes 
best.’

loyal Traders.
Whra William VI. of Nassau Orange, 

was called in 1816 to the throne of the Neth
erlands, which he afterwards filled - William 
L. he pu——d a modem private fortune, 
which he increased enormously by in v—ting 
it in commercial undertakings patronised by 
the gorarument,wiih the net resalt of leaving 
to his heirs a fortune of 150,000,000 florins, 
or $62,600,000. The sucowsors of King 
William I. eontin—d his trading speculationu, 

• mill eoaaidarad lending personages on 
the Amsterdam Exchange. Many German 
sovrrwigos have traded for the lust half 
century in exactly the same man—r — the 
first KNg of the Netherlands, with result* 
equally fort—ate in comparison. Some 
reigning princes to this day a— stock jobbers, 
some cattle dealers, some farmers, end some 
mining adventurers. The shrewdest of them 
all, the late Autocrat of the Principality of 
Schwarsburg Sodderhausen, hit upon, quite an 
original idea lor making monvy. He set up 
a large brewery and distillery, and forbade 
his subjects under heavy penalties to consume 
*ny other ale and spirits than those issued 
from the princely establishment. Of course 
he drove a “roaring trade,” notwithstanding 
the fact that his beer and * braiiwier ’ were 
much dearer and much worse than like 
artiel— furnished by plehian breweis and 
distillers to the Subjects of neighboring poten
tates. Prince Gunther, çf Schwuiburg-Sor;- 
dernausen, in this manner earned some, 20, 
000,000 thalers, which he invested in the 
purchase of large estates In Bohemia und the 
Grand Duchies of Meckleuberg. But the 
more money he made, the mure greedy he 
got, and at I—t his beer *ud gin ‘became so 
dear and so bad that bis faithful subjects 
could stand it no longer. Consequently, ou 
one fine rooming in August, 1835, one-half of 
the sixty thousand inhabitants ot the princi
pal assembled in front Schloss of
tbetr master, and burst out shouting for ale 
and liberty. The Prince misunderstood their 
cries, and feeling the remorse ot actions nut 
spirit proof, he .fled in great haste, leaving 
—bind bis deed of ahdicetion. He did not 
think it safe to continue the brewing and 
distilling business, and be set up», therefore,as 
paper maker and dealer in chiffon*, making 
it penal to buy paper and sell rags elsewhere 
than at the principal factory. It is evidently 
a wide spread feeling of modern royalty that 
ie our days il will not dt> even for kings to be

twr.
A characteristic little anecdote, showing 

the views on this subject entertained ,bv mod
éra princes.is told of the Emperor of Aim) 
Soon after his marriage, Francis Joseph was 
pressed by his Consort to allow himself to be 
solemnly proclaimed King of Lo—hardy, by 
placing the iron crown of Charlemagne on kti 
brad. Whereupon the young Kaiser replied, 
smi'iag.

~ wtron crowns arr nar good now-a<layi ; 
no— bat golden cpswms will do, my dear.”

AititsI et Ue l»Mm tnuniM eafl

Portland, 13th.
, The steamship Peruvian, from Liverpool 
31st, via Londonderry 1st, arrived ot 1130
p. m. to-day.

It w— asserted that negotialio— between 
the Archduke Maximilian rad the Emperor 
of A—is— had terminated favorably.

Il w— r—orad that the pirata Georgia 
hereed the ship William Cremptoe, of New 
York, in the Bay vf Bisony, but nethiag 
could be Issrnod, of the Georgia which w— 
rapidly refitting in the Garonne.

utorpsol, 31st.—Cotion a—rhet quiet and 
eochanged fier all d—criptio— except mid
dling inrerior, which w— }d a fid lower. 
Breadstuff's very dull. Wheat —Star Pro
visions quiet nod steady-

New York, April 13th.
The In—— et—mer Etna, which left Liv

erpool at noon, on the 30 th, and Q—onetown 
on the 31et ot Marah, arrived here this—ora-

She steamship City of New York ran ee 
Daunt’» Rock, at the entrance to Q—ns town 
haroor, on the morning of the 2Vthe The 
rock pe—trated the bottom under tbo ban
kers, and as the tide rose, the ship filled to 
her maindeck. The pussengere, mails, specie 
Ac., were safely landed. Numerous strameis 
assisted in dismantling the ship and endeavor
ed to g**t out the cargo. Little hope 
tiirtainvd for the vessel. Some of the cargo 
may be saved, but badly damaged. On the 
morning, of the 30th, the water was over the 
upper deck, and nothing could be done. The 
owners of the ship lose £25.000 sterling, and 
the underwriters, £70,000. The value of 
the cargo is iiot ascertained. It w— mainly 
composed, of bacon.

The 7Ym—thinks the conference will meet 
with a reasonable hqpe of success, the basis 
being Danish integrity.

Liverpool* 30th.—Breadstuff's lower, 
levied and difficultto sell, even at a further 
reduction.

Latest via Queerston.—Loudon, Thursday.
■Affuiis in Denmark are unchanged. No 

additional fighting.
The United States steamer Kersage ar

rived iu the Thames, and the corvette St. 
Louis at Lisbon.

Applications for discount at the Bank yes- 
teiday, though on a large scale, were not so 
.hutivy as previously.

It is thought Maximilian is reqmred by his 
brother to surrender his right of succession 
to the Austrian throne and royal property.

The Prussian division cf the Guards has 
gone to Frederica to co-operate with the 
Austrians in continuing theseige.

Two engagements have occurred in Po
land.

France is said to have declared it unad- 
visable to maintain the Treaty of London as 
basis of negotiations bn Danish question, and 
that she considers universal suffrage the only 
means of arriving ata solution.

The frarof war w said to be disappearing ' 
ioluly. * r

Five Danieh «teamen lure appeared oo 
Begeo bleed.

The Court of A-aieee et Paru witheet a 
jury hae condemned Meetini to traaeperta

\ Mtlweek., hanker hae Blade ettadtj 
entbhreitel calcebtione coaeeretmg a aa- 
horel debt of four thoee«d «mette, (real 
which it appears that if war obtifetwa shoeld 
M-h that amount the edema ef dollma 
*—ld be five thousand five hundred and —-
raaty and two-fifths miles ta height : tUt it 

M take OM hood ed aad thirty-eight

A Skating Mink in Canada.
On the ice hundreds of young girls, every 

one of which is pretty, or certain!/ looks 
pretty to-night, and of* whom many 
strikingly handsome—all alike sut off 

wr

Préparais—u ei the Kae—y—oar An 
—aad tts Weather.
(tWmsM T. Waits, ApriM.)

Every day’s iatelligeoce renders it—ora 
aad a—ra —rtaia that the rebels aro wgaged 
ia the mo— active preparations for the com
ing campaign. We have already found them,
— far — we have gone, in Florida, Alabama,
end Mississippi, quite ready to oppose a dee- 
para— resistant» to our advance, aad iÇoeed 
not surprise « to dad them equally ready in 
other places. Maay will argue that the 
Southern leaders eootrmvlate a great advance 
of their fera— Northward this summer, and a 
pro—cation of the war on our soil ; and cer
tain move—sets now ia progress m their 
ertaies give same eetor to that argi 
Bat such sa advance is improbable for many 
erasone, sad if a—de it is just what weitofnt 
tod—tie. 8ech ad van ere have proved so
•din—trous to tbs South ia the p—t that they 
will venture them with great caution in the 
—tore. It is much more probable that the 
movements ot Loogstreet, — well — the

, movement of fore— from Johnston’s army, 
are for tbs reintoroement of Lee The an- 
aoaacMMflt that Grant’s hvadquarters would 
he the are— of the Potomac hae not been 
lost upon the rebel Naders. It has told them 
-where the eiregxÉ N to concentrate its great
est forces, aad h— given them timely notice
— make their preparations for it.

go forward any

get a pie—eat day or two aow and then.— 
April, variaMo everywhere, is —eenthdly a 
«et—y mowth in Virginia. Orders lot the 
—k—si of the army of the Potomac were 
given twq or three tim— early in April last 
year; hat Aey were countermanded each 
time on account of sadden storms. In that 
•oft soil, roads apparently good are softened 
a. foot deep in a tew hours’ hard rain, and 
the movement of artillery consequently be- 
oomts irapn—lihln Burnside’s movement to 
Kelly’s Ford should warn — sufficiently of any 
—tempt to operate m Virginia before the 
weather Is definitely —tiled. And, though 
operations coeld doobtlese be undertaken 

’ eariiui in Georgia, we ought not to be impa
tient If they are ant, since it may be a part of 
* grand plan that all our armies should move 
at once. Let ,0» people be patient and

After era three years of war{ a few deys, 
.more or lees, of apparent inactivity will be a 
Seal1 matter, and, our armies will go forward 
ell the better for speh delay when they do 
start. And we foot emi

A-Harr y Won ax.—What spectacle more 
pie—ing do— the world afford than a happy 
woman, contented in her sphere, ready at aii 
times to benefit her little world by her exer* 
tionr, and transforming the briars and thorns 
of life into roses of Paradise by the magic of
lier touch T There are tho— who are thus
because .they cannot help it—ao misfortunes 
dampen their eweet smiles, and they diffu— a 
ebeerfhl glow around them, — they pursue 
the even tenor of their way. They have the 
secret ef the contentment, who— value is 
above the philosopher's stone : for without 
eraking the ha—r or exchange of gold, which 
■ay bey tome sorts of pkqsure, they convert 

y thing they touch into joy. What their 
titiou is makes no difference. They may 

be nch or poor, high or low, admired or for- 
—ken by the fickle world ; hot the sparkling 
fountain of hap nine— babbles up in their 
hearts and malt— them radiantly beautiful. 
Though they live in a log —but, they make 
it ehine with a lustre £hat Kings and Queens 
may covet, and they make wealth a fountain 
of bl—sings to the children of poverty. Hap
py women ere the high—t typ— of humanity, 
and we cannot say how mock we owe to them 
for the program of the race. Woeld that 
there were enough to go round. —Amenât*
top*- ^ _________

Mr When General Grant w— twelve years 
eld/his father sent him a few mil— into tho 
country to boy a her— from a man named 
Ralston. Thn old man told his son to offer 
Hals ton fifty dollar*»! first : if he wouldn’t 
take that, to offer him fifty-five dollars, and to 
go — high — sixty dollars if no Ie— would 
make the purchase. The emhryotic Lieut.- 
general started offwith the— ins tractions fully 
impressed upon his mind. He —lied upon 
Mr. Ralston, aad told him he wished to buy 
the home. • How each did your father tell 
yoe to give for hlm T w— the very natural 
enquiry from the owner of the steed. * Why,’ 
said young Grant, * he told me to offer yon 
fifty dollars, and if that wonld’nt do, to give 
you fifty-five dollars, and ifjrou would"nt lake 
lees than sixty dollars, to give yon that.’ Of 
coume sixty dollars w—the lowest figure at 
which the hoi— could be parted with.

Moae Hay.—An old man who was always 
bragging how folks used to work in his 
younger days, challenged his twp'eons to 
pitch on a load of hay a»*f—t— he could .load 
it. The challenge w— accepted, the hay, 
waggon driven around, and the trial com
menced. For some time the old man held 
his own very favorably, calling ont, ‘More 
buy ! more hay !’ Thicker and f—ter it 
came. The old man w— nearly covered : 
still he kept eryiag, ‘More hay ! more hay P 
At lemrtb, struggling to keep on top- of the 
ill-arranged heap, it began first- to roll, then 
to slide, und at last off it went from the wag- 
;on, and the old man with it. ‘ What are you 
lown oere for?’ cried the bore. ‘I came 

down after hay!’ answered the old man, 
stoutly, j

right kindred and eighty-t____
to *anJ ft* silver, allowing one top to each : 
—4 that the length of the line of teams would 

hundred rad nmety-foer miles.

. Tie Waterloo Rlsctiox.—The nomina
tion w to take place at the Court Ho—e, 
06 Friday the 15th April,and the polliag days 
we to be Friday and Saturday of the follow- 
u>f week, 32nd aad 23rd of April.

$eiii jhp«L
GODERICH, C. W., AFRIL 15.I8M.

electors need not fear that he or his eolleagues 
would soon appear here again —king for their 
support. (Cheers.) Mr. Macdonald remark
ed that the party which did not act with him 
had on tbiaaec—iou meted in a kindly man 
ner in not offering an opposition to bis elec- 

’ “ * it beenlion, which, bed
doubt have resulted in nothing.

made, would no

WILL THE SOUTH BE 0BU8HED 
THIS SUMMER?

A comprehensive review of the Spring 
L’ampeign in America reveals the feet, we 
think, tbit the result» etc favorable to the 
Confederate cause. Of this there can be 
little doubt on top mind, and were we to 
go e step farther and assert that the 
South was never in a better position to 
wage a vigorous defensive warfare then nt 
the present moment, we believe there are 
many corroborative facta to be brought Id 
bear upon the point. The tpiril of 
“ lebeldom " is as completely unbroken u 
it ever was, the supply of munitions of 
war seems to be irnpjc, the people of the 
Confederacy, adapting themselves to their 
wonderfully changed cireumstoncee, have 
turned their attention to the production 
of auch articles of food and raiment as ate 
beet calculated to render them indepen
dent of the outside world ; they have 
cheerfully adapted themedvee to the 
established state of things, and •eiUinyiy 
exercise a degree of oelf-eaerifioe to which 
the inhabitants of the federal alslso aro 
entire strangers. Their armies, too, aro 
composed mainly of enthusiastic, well- 
disciplined, hardy, brave and acclimated 
soldi*»; men who would do no discredit 
to any nationality in the world, tad aro 
led by generals who seem to have « un
bounded faith in their power to cope with
■I» llimiiniili nf —naw tbit nsaw lm«Ban lUlrvTltflIII t*- fOBWawsB w*WB~HW^ BWw

Tktj gugrutiia r j brought agitnst them. On the other 
Some of Mr. Cartier’s organs are disposed | b—d, it *» but just to the Unionists to

to encourage a resort to violence — a means 
Os assistiug the new Minwtere in —curieg their 
elections. The other day the Hamilton 
Spectator, speaking of the fact that two or 
three B. form memheis of Parliament were in 

II alike setoff with that city fora few hours, inferred that they 
vice that can aggravate their charms .were there to oppose Mr. Buchanan, and

4‘ Them gent-—•way and flit about through the maxes ot 
tha crowd, seldom singly, but holding the 
Land of either a laughing companion or ot 
some favored cavalier. Sometimes a chain 
of the— young beauties, hand in hand, come 
sailing forward in line; sometimes a doubly

The most intricate and graceful evolutions 
are accomplished with an ease oftwhtch it 
would be hard to say wh> ther it excites the 
greater wonder or admiration. The— co
quettish damsels scorch their admirers with a 
general bin— of scarlet—which iff the ruling 
color—mercifully toned down, subdued, .and 
harmonised by rich, soft, dark furs. There is 
fur everywhere—fur encircling the fair, round 
rosy cheeks ; fur coiled round the white neck, 
fur ou the wriste, and a fringe ot fur edging 
the neat little natty boot. Black eyes sparkle: 
blue ey—softly gleam; each casts wicked and 

There are ‘affairs’ 
the door of ad- 

at which
—any a pair paie—

Now and then a fall happens. A glance 
of an ankle, perhaps a momentary glimpse of 
an* inch or two more, is lost m enviously 
voluminous loads nf feminine knickerbockers 
of scarlet cashmere. Officious fair ones 
hasten yo help up their unhappy sister, afid 
ringing and joyous laughter^ proclaims and 
celebrates the event. When a gentleman 
tumb)es the merriment runs over. What 
fine could be desired better than to afford 
amo—eseat to the—
OrWuka

eyeaaumy gieam; eacre 1 
exasperating glances. Ther 
withoot end. Cupid opens 1 
mission, and Hymen closes

i lovely creatures ?—Once- 
«

__ __________ jsured that when they
■—re, directed by the consummate soldier at 
the helm, they will move like the^avalanche, 
that gathers force - it go-, and sweeps

it.

St» tofummr» ofEepamatio»
Taro. Editor of the World,

[ ioelow e* of to. paper proawe. of the 
Halted SM-Amemte. Hade «gia*lf ef 
paper of the moat rnwrable kind, you will 
observa that it is tom through the centre— 
ahhoogh bobo etna loot.
The po« 0*00 ™ew ta recene It for pool

to hog it. ,
_ of Mr. Ohdaa reft*
b aa hotter than «• Coe-

The lo a fciat hagiaaia* of 4 
ing aad. Doabtlooa the oootraotova

Virginia MHO-

Sala, the Bagliah corrwpoodeat, give, the 
Mlowiog ihetch of Virginia and i—Take all 
th. aavraraga that iatebo ooilroted at the 
low Uvei outlet, and the topdreyag of all 
tha geaae nlaada of Pare ; jeppfcinent with 
all th# ewwpiags of Cheapiide and Hothora 
Valley after a three dy.1 ram, and aaalgam- 
ate with about tha uitMt tlay that a tax- 
hooter would net car. about eroreiog, plant 
thickly with th. “ anaga" or itempeof reeeat 
ly cut down tree*, and Matter poola of water 
aboat at fraqaaat bat inwgnlar intervale, and 
the wit eight give you a fiuat aotlao of the 
aad ia lb# waddle ef which the Area, ol the 
P.WBK wore liviog Iwb than a fertoighl 
■ore. That raad awad to aa» a* tare ox.
ÜHnmSim àttriîwtod to* Geo. HeCMka.

THE AMERICAN WAR.
Csieo, 12th.

By the steamer Praline Carroll, reports of 
another light up the Bed River have reached 
here. Soon alter our troops left Alexandria 
a larg rebel force,ander Dick Taylor,attacked 
our fortifications,but were vigorously opposed 
by the 38th Mam., the 12th and 126th New 
York Regiments, and the 128th New York 
Volunteers. _ Our troops fought bravely  ̂sev
eral hours with considerable loss. The rebel 
loss was also considerable. No further par
ticulars have come to hand.

W—bington, April 12th.
It 1»,reported, on good authority, that Gen, 

Lee has ordered all officers to send baggage 
to Richmond before the 8th, as after that 
date tin roads will be used iu bringing up re
inforcements.

Time»* special : Washington, 12th.— 
Stringent orders are issued regulating citizens 
allowed to remain with the Army of the 
Potomac. Correspondents are required to 
register their names before the 16th, and 
after that date, when absent from their post 
more than twenty four hours, to report to the 
provost marshal upon their‘return.

The House Ways and Means Committee 
have adopted Mr. Odell’s proposition to im
pose a tax on all brokers’ sales of stocks, 
bonds, merchandise, Ac- The-tax on spirits 
is $1.25 ; on tobacco, 30 cents per lb., with 
graduating seal—. The Committee Estimate 
the bill wiH produce about three hundred 
million dollars revenué.

The Senate Comic tteeon Foreign Affairs 
decided It to be Inexpedient to take any 
- on the House’s reeq^iition in regard to 

at pre—at.

Wo»t Bidum.—Several merchants ( in 
Detroit have imoed, in greats quantities, — 
money, copper having their cards upon 
them. On the 30th instant, Che fol
lowing advertisement appeared in the 
Wtjgm of that city t—‘‘ We will, for two 
days, pay wrreoey for all copper tokens 
presented at omr office, having oarcard on 
them, at one dollar per hundred, after which 
we shall not boy them at any price." 
sharp practice that.

actually uttered this threat : 
lenten must be oireful tohat they do.” I 
was rwtcalty enough— hut the London Pro
totype has a paragraph which is even worse. 
We quote a portion of it :—

*• But McKellar stands alone in the coo- 
tempt-of aB-mens-- He in Waterloo f and 
not tarred and feathered yet ! Surely the 
people of Waterloo are naming patient !”

The above is positively infamous. Mr. Me- 
Keliar is in Waterloo, op the invitalionof the 
leading Reformers of the riding, and has the 
fullest right to be there. He ie there to ad
vance the cause of good government by fair 
argument—by exposing the fallacies and mis
statements with whish the Coalitionists are 
endeavoring to deceive the people. It ie but 
a few months since a whole boat of Corrup
tionists from Kingston and elsewhere fowled 
South Leeds to oppose Mr. Richarde, not aim- 
ply by making speeches against him, bet also 
by a lavish expenditure of money, yet nobody 
propoeed to have them “ tarred rad feather 
ed." That disgraceful idée was reserved to 
find expression in the columns of ra organ 
ol the respectable, high-toned, aristocratie 
British Constitutional party. We are exceed 
ly glad to think that the premet of that 
“ loyal” party have a monopoly of geek 
scandalous language, _

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.

We, Free Prtee, understood that nothing 
hae yet been made known aa to the more 
merits of the troops this Spring. So (hr a* 
we era learn, however, wa think the follow
ing programme will be found to he correct :

The 63rd will remain in Londoh.
The 47th will probably leave Kingston id 

be quartered also in London,
The R. C. Rifles will leave London lorfl

The P. C. O. Rifle Brigade will probably 
Nave Hamilton for Halifax.

The 62nd (at Quebec) may be expected to 
leave for England, to be replaced by a line 
regiment, the 25th, lo arrive from Malta.

A regiment may be expected to arrive 
from the Lower Provinces' to replace the 
Rifle Brigade at Hamilton.

Capt. Balfour’s Field Battery will probably 
exchange with Major Penn’s Battery, now 
stationed at Montreal.

If this programme be earned out, as we 
expect it will be, London will have stationed 
here two full regiarents and a field battery.

ELECTION OF MINISTERS.

The Globe of Toeeday. nays:—Means. Car- 
tier, McGee; Simpson, Macdonttld, and Galt 
re elected yesterday by acclamation. As Mr. 
Simpson will, there is hot little doubt, be 
ousted by tho committee dealing with his 
previous election, it was hot considered 
cessary to start » i 
in opposition to him.

PxbrBSsioMAi. Secrecy.—A trial of some 
interest to the medical profession has just 
token place before the police coon of Petris. 
A physician was prosecuted for having <fi- 
vulged the nature of his client’s disease, and 
thus injured lus character. The Court found 
the physician guilty, and 
imprisonment for one Y ar, to pay • fine of 
600f., to beo’aced tor five years under the sur
veillance of the police, and to pay the otots 
of the trial. The judgment of tho Court 
added further that, inasmuch as bf thus di
vulging the nature of his disease, fca 
the complainant So injury focwWA,

Siï'iïSWS
damage»-

obaenc tint a desperate eflbrt i. being 
made to gather together a host that will 
be ilk bjr ita mere *aigh‘. to crash oppo
sition and march straight “ on to Half 

I" (ko. U. 8. Grant ia the head 
and son! of. the tecrgioiiatioo now

We belrere be is tha boot federal 
general that hu appeared slow the dia- 
miaMl of Gen. McClellan, we beliere he 
pooaeaaea man, of the reqaiaitao 
to a good miliuij leader, bet w, aa flnalj 
beliere tint le û infinitely inferior to 
Gen. Lee I N.j, we beliere that Grant, 
acting on the defenaire with *Q0,000 men, 
will he no match for the Great 8oothero 
Chieftain ataoding oo the defenaire with 
78,000 of hi» tried follower». Lee know,
the mettle of hie men, which Grant can
not aay with regard to hi»; Leo knows 
•rory aqnare yard of the ground likely to 
be again the theatre of war,from Minsaeaa 
to the defence of Biehmood; he on 
work entirely eo short interior line» of 
eommuotcatioo ; he nan at all time» pro
met hie flank» and rear ; and without, 
unduly weakening bio main force he eon 
at any moment change front in order to 
meet a threatening mûrement, while a, au 
offaat to any inferiority in point of num
ber*, he can almost confidently depend 
upoo being abk to adopt the old policy of 
nlntirt hi» own battle-ground. Viewed 
in the light of the important iaaues at 
ataka, the present position of affairs ia 
tory ialereotiog indeed. One more sum
mer of federal disaster* between Wash- 
ingtou and the eoufederate capital will go 
for towards establishing Southern Inde- 

iee on a permanent basil—ao pér
it that it will ho tarif for 

fediwriito penerera langer in a straggle 
Which ia prodnetire only of bloodshed and 
misery. We are not giron to prophaay- 
mg, but we misread the signs of the times 
if the approaching gammer will not in some 
shape decide the American War. If the 
South can tut hold its own until fall 
the talk of euhjuyatiny it will betel down 
a* utterly hopdtetl Knowing this, will 
the Federal military authorities ran the 
rtak of demanding into the Volley of De- 
omion, Of wjjl they rather keep up • de.uk 
tory warfare until after the approaching 
Presidential Bleotioo,the eoàtiy machinery 
of carnage being rendered subservient to 
the rather inglorious task of raeleoting 
Abraham

flpznru assizes.
Thane eourta were to have been opened 

before Mr. Janice Morrison on Toeeday 
last, hut owing to His Lordship having 
been demined at Stratford through 
mismanagement, aa ia alleged, on the port 
of the Railway officials, they could not be 
aoaunooeed until 3 o'clock oo Wednesday. 
When tha hoar of opening at length ar
rived, the Court Honae woo feand to he 
denariy crowded by jurymen, witnonm 
and interested parties, indicating that the 
burinese would be heavier, perhaps, than 
ever before. Although there Was quite a 
number of the “ long-robed " gentlemen 
from a distance in atuadaaee, we mbs 
some of the old fomiliar faces. Amongst 
thorn present we noticed Mee.rn. Freeman, 
of Hamilton ; 0. Robinson, of Toronto ; 
Woods, of Brantford ; MoFarlane, of 
Stratford, besides the local members of the 
bar. Albert Prinoe,R»q.,Q.C.,appeared on 
behalf of the Crown.

The Grand Jury wan corn pored of the 
following gentlemen : Paul MeIno«e,Kaq., 
Kincardine, Foreman ; Wm. Bell, Eldere- 
lie ; Jeremiah Bell, Kineardioe ; Adam 
Burwnah, Brnoa ; W. W. Connor, Bay 
field ; Henry Cheaohy, Tnekeramilh ; 
Robert Currie, Wawoneeh ; Robert Diek, 
Paisley ; Henry Ford, Ooderieh ; A. D. 
Freeman, Exeter ; James Graham, Aah- 
fleld ; John Glen, Colbome ; Robert 
Land •borough, Tuekemmith ; Peter Mc
Donald, Huron ; James B. Kaoey, Ciin- 
toa | Bobert Rsaoimw, Goderich ; Wm. 
Simpoon, Uoborae.

His Lordship in addrearing the Grand 
Jury, arid ha wan retry to And that then 
were three earns of alleged murder on the 
Calender, end proceeded m giro the renal 

as W what oonalitutod the 
nf murder, manslaughter, An,— 

There waa aire a area of rape,which would 
require oarefal invaatigmlioo at their heads, 
aad he regretted to obrerva aoharga of 
un natural orima, whish he auggmtod 
should not be brooght into ooort unie» 
the eridriUe ehonld prom to be moat ooo- 
elnaive, re anah trials were ealoniatod to 
exwnire a mant d«nrriiwng tendeney— 
At the wnalnrioB of hm remarks, Hi» 
LonUhtp grid mm npriegy waa das ga 
aoonaal ef hie having delayed them ao 
long, bet ha hid foaad H impoaaUda to 
arrive aaoeer. The erminct ef the Bail-

after hit death. He waa lying near the 
bar oo hit heck. After Fleming wga 
quite deed, I heanl Hawtborne aay thoga 
in the plane needn'tj be aorry for him 
u be waa quite guilty.. He immediately 
after explained that he meant “mt- 
guilty.

gars at atatioM along the road was moat 
inexcusable. Notwithstanding the foot 
that tha Ouaapnuy wre by ita charter bound 
to aeoeaamedato the people nf Ooderieh 
and thore wishing town» to the town, a 
forge number of peeeoogere hod bora kept 
ee the pres et oooaaioo for twenty-four 
hows without rant und unable to obtain 

memos civility, while they raw tire 
express trains peat them oo their way 
through from Buffalo to Sarnia. Every 
alien tioc warned to paid to there through 
traîna, but not the alighteet information 
could bn obtained by those wishing to 
nonwnp to the Court nt Ooderieh, re to 
when n train would he provided. 8 nob 
conduct Bq considered mint rnpirkfmihln

The Grand Jury then retired to enter 
upon their duties ;

civil Bunions.
Scott ea. Orr.—Verdict by consent 

•922.68. Execution granted in 6 dey». 
MoFarlaa. for plff.

■ C. P. B. Society ve. Peler Cody.— 
Ejectment. Verdict for plff., la. damage. 
Jones for plff.

Hill ea. Daly et ed.—Verdict by con
sent for $1917.25. MoFarlane for plff.

Share in. flarleneu, ejectment. Verdict 
for plff., la damages. Shaw for plff.

Bodgine ve. Co. of Huron.—This case, 
which ie a kind of ehronie one, growing 
onl of a dispute with regard to damage 
mid to hare been done to thn form at the 
plaintiff in conaoqnonoa of the eoorirue- 
tioe ef the gravel road, which plaintiff do- 
dare, cause, his land to be flooded with

Raphael Chartrwn, sworn.—I keep the 
tavern spoken of. Was there on the 23rd 
November last Saw Fleming after he 
died. Saw the wound in hia thigh, there 
was a out ia his clothing ; there woo 
much blood on hia trotuen and oa the 

When I sum in Hawthorns wai
st the wdl washing himself.

To Mr. Freemen, there was blood am 
Hawthorne. “

Lewis Chntrean, «worn —t am mo of 
last witness. Prisoner and ■ Hawthorne 
were fighting. Before that they were 
talking, Handing ekae to the chimney.— 
They did not appear to be angry, but 
talkol pretty lend. Before they eom- 
meeeed fighting Hawthorne had e knife 
ie hia hand retting hie brace. They clinched 
end fell, Fleming uppermost. They were 
struggling in that position for nearly a 
quarter of an hour, when Fleming get up 
and gore Hawthorne a few kick». I 
then went into the kitriire. When I re
turned I raw Fleming lying on the bar
room floor, which wee revered with blood. 
When Fleming was kicking at Hawthorne 
blood wra running down hi» leg.

To Mr. Freeman.—When they were 
struggling I did net me any Mon struck. 
Fleming threw prisoner down riment im
mediately. I ran behind the boa, weld 
we them then, do not know what tiny 
were doing. Do not kntov whether they 
had been drinking or net.

Raphael Chatreau. jr.—I heard Flem
ing and Hawthorns talking oo thn day to 
qawtioo, abret land. Their eon venation 
at flint waa good matured, bat it 
Brnreangiyrifor* white, 
threw tBiraner no thn ffw, and took him
1— .1— « fl —-i wi___:—..j. oy hue bhm ana nvipss did. x imy well mu 
another hereof here to math friends, but 
I weald not give it In hie. Fier 
went eut no to the read. Hnwth

k^i *---L #»!»-- LU, life' tfria:BiaaaJ t^toB, Will** llv «rare
ge« and not .to go. Way went might.
2— -k — ^raara«fl^« *hSS^*^wra^JI Fhf Ai-ta ‘ u ~wg ■ miiuiss aiiorwars. man i we
thrat stirih.; they foil, hut [did not Me 
whieh wra nppwmeet I tried fin rapento 
them when they were qoervrifog. Flan- 
iig kicked at Dsirthoruo ulisfl ht 1$, 
the Hood wre tnaatog-doBB lie fog Be 
thannaatto n hereto My tooth* rear 
ha wMfointing ril hriptfi hire ea tha

I*, / t *. .f'1. ‘.'j l" t’-9 - » 3
To Mr. Frarerea.—1 Baw Hawtheaw 

milting hia raapredarafoar ha wrath towi 
the flint tiree. He amd a Iratih, whieh b# 
had In hia hand whw they ntinehad.

slcho McDonald nn iiitflprtlsr
related mare reevetnatiw betwere the 
pairtran after the BBBBd' wanmflietod. s 

Wre. Zegliah, ewerh,Btid he wra at the 
tavern * few refoatan before Fforeing died, 

gal hire to apeak, rremtod 
l. He aeemed to b. very reaeh 

«Seeted,and asserted tint ha did not knew 
how ii happened.

Dr. Usher, «worn; raid he examined the 
body of Fleming after death. He observed 
a wound in the léft thigh, over the femoral

AfordwkJfcAUriforeU 
This wan ra action iaalllnai 
ariftr ifam«gii aririag Anral 

oorariread by am
iff hit (plff a) (
Theunfortunafag 
aigri witee
lived with Mr Laya^fG 
She tbera forreed the I 
daft,who wash 

prawtiaa ef I 
intrensBita pith hair, 
eo tha Slat of Jaly fori, 
totad thn prenait 
aaymg ha aoaldlatte) 
it. The svidaaan fore
Mr. Bahian to oa hahrif of_____ ,

bo tbdfo ht that when the prianalb- 
ed oa-erareat ef thsfoWre ’and h4%* 
party to the care ream to he treud itsto

of the girt was, to agyWw hrefo lareridg- 
Mr. Caretraa drifoatedre rifofaata 

apparently eefcta aprelld dfo-ad
■MlNL • i- ■'t li id »M; Jt" ' titter

Verdict for j/m flUF ltaijill 
The Quern ea.. 

with intent. John 1

lari ifi Mr. AHaa a 
Etdanlia; witatre fori 
with t bad of whaato Aii 
his way bank barest fori 
■t the tavern ; had 
in hill», whieh 
prisoner asked tire for a 
Stork's Conan; fiShalt' 

ream core.head! 
beer, whieh 1 «fc Sfl* 
get htothariWfo arefldhl 
for ha wre
Crrig’a 
would I

ohaagtfonf
yiSmi
pkio$i, wti
•trike tea ail
troeda; t Wfot. ,
•ovm^pi wm ■PmitePr mm"
dowkiowfo the *da«ffih»liH teii 
rifofof'Sl _
aariahredetdreii rihma l
trivadto1!
whMhht

artery.eompjejely revering itf The wound
wre aboet 2} tnchaa deep and J of an 
inch long, inrimad ia ret upward direction. 
It was snffeieot to more death in a very 
few minâtes. It must have here inflicted 
by » sharp instrument, but could hardly 
be the reach et > blow ftom one in Mal
ian's position. The weight of e men’s 
body, however, upon » knife would be 
anfieient to make e, * wound so deep.— 
There would have here no danger had the 
artery not been revered.

P. B. Brawn, Eaq., testified to the good 
character the prisoner bra home ie his 
own neighborhood For yen*.

Jaa. Mullen, saw the parties oo the day 
in question, before the struggle look pirae. 
They were talking together in n parfeetly 
friendly meaner.

Mr. Freeman made « good apeeeh, 
daring the nrerw of whieh he arid that in 
hia opinion the evidence waa anah as to 
ooavinoe the jury that the nniortunate 
affair was purely accidental, and wold net

After a aheri ) 
brought font 

TheQuem ret ***4

He than i
1er red ^larwutohpriawhhhaaa JMbftfil
to the floor. On (' ' * '
kitek St mm A I 
uwler tha antkadly i 

James Baaill.—I a 
tlweew Hotel, ei an 
Trainer, rioat half *

Whan «get tote 
laid hire he meat be van 
fight at area, and aaanMntoritlfo

water, that would net otherwise give him I he called minrianghter.

The Hon. J-A. McDonald, ia hia apeeeh 
at Kingiloo, on hit redaction, complimented 
the mqpbn* ef the late miaiatiy u follow, i 

-Not having the eonfidanoa of .efficient 
mem ban ol the Houte, they (the Mredorald 
Dorion Miniauv) be degrading them 
selves if they dinged to office. He would 
ray distinctly, the Sioiatry acted a very horn- 
arable part. H« meat ray they Uhaveu well 
in th, mutter. ’ It wra. manly thing lo do ; 
it was an houret thing for them to gtra up 
wh-ti.^

, and thn Mmiatay.

totttaj U4 a wettw* Iriienty. Thn

trouble C. Robinnoo for the plff. Mr. 
Freeman for the defence. After listening 
tore immense mira of evidence whieh 
occupied the court until 10 o’clock, p. m., 
the after due deliberation the jury brought 
a verdict for plff of fll00,the court granot- 
ting a certificate for costs.

The Foreman of the Grand Jury brooght 
in a true bill in the ease of Hina Haw
thorne, manslaughter.

Thwnday, April l*.
THE BIVXR8DAL* MAN6LAUOHTIR CASE.

After the opening of the ' Court at 9 
o'clock, Han*Hawthorne waa arraigned w a 
charge of Manslaughter, alleged to have 
bam committed oo the 23rd of November 
teat, upon the person of oat Wm Fleming, 
of the township of Greenock, County of 
Brass.

The Grown Counsel briefly stated the 
to the jury ,and sailed the firat witnoaa.

\LlXAttDiu Gordon—Witness knows 
l> patenter; raw him in Biveradato oo 
toe 83fd of Mow. hat, at tha two taverns 
•• tare ia company with Flaming

Mr. Pnnee followed, reading from legal 
authority to show wherein he considered 
Mr. Freeman wrong in hia view of the

Ilia Lordship charged the jury which 
retired, and after ao absence of a few 
minutes brooght in a virdiet of “ Not 
Gnlhy."

Pairbain ra. Putford.—Defended issue. 
Verdict for flSOO, submitted to arbitra
tion. Cameron for plff-, Davidaoo for 
defendant.

Hcndereon ra. McKenzie. — Defended 
iasne. Verdict for £500 debt and 
£100 2 6 damigea under the breaehee 
aareared. Cameron for plff. Freeman 
for deft.

Jodin ve. Jejfcnon.—Notice to 
Sled by Sineteir. Loue filed by Braid- 

a. Verdict for deft 
Kerr et al ee. & W. Hm.— Vaadte 

for plff $92 U5. Cameron for pit 
The Qunm t*. Henry Owematt—Maa- 

aUnghti* —The prireaer wre amigred 
oa a charge ef haring «tied ere Jw^h

Ptem»aq’i IwettL They eeaatad tola, t»w«hfo«f M-^ .̂ re
I ra, reahto, patierire. Ster Fferefl^ SMMUmA fori. TtmmhtenmhHrn

all fell together, ■yaatf apparmoat T|afo|r 
wm lying on kit keen, and the priaoeag to- 
tid. him, hohfing Urn hg>
[Uughtar.] They then put foa l 
upon him rad abat him op.

K. O.wpalgn wmreera, redgaranrifoitfo 
similar to that of Mr. Ttnhar. 1 " ,”'u’ 

V.ntiet—Omlty of — ranrelai '\ »
The Grand Jarv reaorerari tSe Brif 

ia the earn ot The Sanaa an JfotifoiipSllflt 
Wei.—Biot. Thia, « prapaw»fo.,mS 
af tha Dangmoaon Cfiirivari affitir. , „

Jama Wateon ve. Wm. *rea»T<7^yFP 
diet for the plain tiZ l ahiOiagdaiaig^ 

The Queen ns. John WOme, rialjmrep 
grave. A cored * U» arraign rn.nl phwfed 
gsttiy. j ,

Canada Permwamt ». & ra. JflBflk*4- 
Vmdict for plaiattihy ta. fomaga •'« w* 

John Cam m. Cap C«a.-*Thl» eW tot 
aqtioa ef intatplaadar, growing oraafa ram- 
plièated fatally qaarrat. flame pftint aaripM* 
waa extremely amiatag, hatia hatdlg **1*17 
efreprodaction. . '. ’. ,, fcfeq

i Friday. 'Ipow ad u
TheQueev ve. Blriard'flhnrer i *Si 

pretences. Th. primara to tide «R «fia 
charged with haring rifled and I
Benjamin Carry ia obtaining in 0. I 
manner a pair of benea hnmeqej 
Tens . . r „

The principal witaa% amfl tha»> * 
at Mr. Raidh tarera to Owtowaritp et «ray,
Couaty of Marre, tolh» mentit efMaèflhlti*.
Carry wra in tin ,1 
himmlfmpemaaaadsf r 

tarera' horare effintogtep 
nta

. . iLMMirroi)

■tore moatk aMUMfoWv jte 
nem agreed lathe lenm and hreiri near *• 
hoaem. He thre (trend tha far*** *0, 
rat. hed ao prop.
kutesa mxi day, 1__
that they hash thereat I 
in a At, nr.twwaaamMflflMti* 
ha would not h* napet 

jadga Caopar W<

invL ,
STiùh^chadaH Aarira-»!


